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VACANCY CIRCULAR
Daie cf Adveftsement 30t'' June, 2021 on Brah*aputra Board
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Last date of receipt of application 30s July,2021

Applications are invited for filling up the following posts on deputation basis in the Brahmaputra Board,
a Statutory Body established under Brahmaputra Board Acl {46 of 1980) from candidates fulfilling the

Guvsahaii-29

eligibility criteria as indicated against the posts:-

1.

(a) Name of the post - Deputy Chief Engineer(Non-Ministerial Cadre),
(b) No. of posts 3 (three) posts,
(c) Place of posting - either Guwahati, Agartala, Siliguri
(d) Scale of pay : Level-13 (Rs. 118500. 214100).

(el Eligibility criteria-Officers of the Central Govemment or State Govemment or Union Tenitory
Administrations or State Etectricity Boards or Public Seclor Undertakings or Statutory Organisations or
Autonomous bodies or Universities or recognised Research lnstitutions: (a) (i) holding analogous post in
parent cadre or department on regular basis;
(ii) with five years regular service irr the post
Superintending Engineer in levell2 (Rs.78,800 - 2,09,2001-) in pay matrix rendered after appointment

or

thereto on regular basis in parenl cadre or department; and (b) Desirable- five years experienee in Water
Rcsource.s Project.

2.

(a) Name of the post . Superintending Engineer(Civil) (Non-Ministerial Cadre),
{b} No. of posts . 8 (eight) posts,

{cl
{d}
(e)

3.

w

Flace of posting - either Guwahati, Nalbari, Jorhat, Gangtok, lmphal, Aizwal and oimapur
Scale of pay: Level.12 (Rs. 78800.209200).
Eligibility criteria-Officers of the Central Government or State Government or Union Territory
Administrations or State Electrici$ Boards or Public Sector Undertakings or Statutory Organisation or
Autonomous bodies or Universities or recognised Research lnstitutions: (a) (i) holding analogous post in
parent cadre or department on regular basis; or (ii) with five years regular service in the post of Executive
Engineer in level-11 (Rs,67,700 - 2,08,7001-) in pay matrix in their parent cadre or department; and (b)
Deskable- five years experience in Water Resourcos Project.

(a) Name of the

post . Deputy Secretary (Ministerial cadre).

(b) No. of posts - 1 (One) post
(c) Place of posting - Guvrahati
(d) Scale of pay : Level-12 (Rs. i8800- 209200).
(e) Eligibility criteria-Officers o{ the Central

Government or State Governmenl or Union Territory
Adntinistration or State Electricity Boards or Public Sector Undertakings or Statutory Organisations or
Autonomous bodies or Universiiies or recognised Research lnstitutions: (a) (i) holding analogous post in
parent cadre or depaflment an regular basis; or (ii) holding the post of Under Secretary in level-11 (Rs.
67,700 - 2,08,7001-) in pay matrrx rn parent cadre or department including lndian Administrative Service or
Central Secretariat Service vrith five years' regular service in the grade; and (b) three years' experience in
handiing administration matter rnvolving Central Government rules, regulations and their applicability-

4,
1

(a) Name of

the post - Executive Engineer(Civil) (Non.Ministerial

Cadre),

ib) No. of posts-11 (eleven) posts
(c) Scale of pay : Level-1't (Rs. 67700-208700).

(bi Eligibility criteria-Offrcers oi the Centra; Governnient or State Government or Union Terrilory
A.Cnrinistralron or Staie Eieclricily Boards or Public Seclor Undertakings or Statutory Organisations or
Autonomous bodies or Unrversrties or recognised Research lnstitutions: (a) (i) holding analogous post in
parent cadre or deparlment on regular basis o(ii) wrth five years regular service in the post of Assistant

-

Ex.ecuiive Engineer (Civil) in level-10 (Rs 56 100 f .i7,5001-) in pay matnx in parent cadre ordeparlment.
ib) Oeslrab/e- five years experiorice rn Vlitter Resources Praject

5.

(ai Name of the post - Executive Errgineer (Mechanical) {Non-Ministerial Cadre},
(b) No. of posts-1 (onei post,

{d} Scale of pay: Level-l1 (Rs,67700-208700}.
Eligibility criteria-Officers ol the Central Govem:'nent or State Govemrnent or Union

(c)

Territory
Adnninrstralion or Staie Electricrly Boards or Public Sector Undertakings or Statutory Organisations or
Autonomous bodies or Universities or recognised Research lnstitutions: (a) (i) holding analogous po$t in
parent cadre or department 0n regular basis; or(ii) with five years regular service in the post of Assistant
Executive Engineer (Mechanical) in level-I0 (Rs.56,100 1,77,5001-j in pay matrix in parent cadre or
deparlnrent (b) Desirable- {ive years ox.perience in Water Resources Project.

-

6.

(a) Name of the post - A,ssistant Executive Engineer (Civll) (Non-Ministerial Cadre),
(b) No. of posts - I (nine) posts.
(c) Scale of pay : Level-10 (Rs. 56100-177500).
{dJ Eligibility criteria-Officers of the Centrai Goyeri"rment or State Govemrnent or Union Territory
Administratron 0r State flectncity Boards or Pubirc Sector Undertakings 0r $tatutory Organisations 0r
Autcnomous bodres cr Universiiies or recognlsed Res*arch lnstitutions: (a) (ii holding analogous post in
parent cadre or depa(ment on regular basis; 0r {ii} with three years' regular service in the post of Assistant
Engineer (Civil)) in level-7 (Rs. 44,900 - 1,42,4001-) in pay matrix in parenl cadre or department; and (b)
Deskable- two years' experience in Water Resources Project.

7.

(a) Name of the post - Assistant Executive Engineer (Mechanical) (Non-Ministerial Cadre),
{b) No. of posts - 1 (one} posts.
{c) $cale of pay : Level-l0 (Rs. 56100-177500).

fdJ Eligibility criteria-0,{icers of the Centrai Government or Stale Govemment or Union Territory
Admrnistratron or Slate fileclricily Boards or Publi'c Seclor Undertakings or Statutory 0rganisations 0r
Autonornous l:odies or Universities or recognised Research lnstitutions: (a) (ii holding analogous post in
par"ent cadre or depertrnent on regular basis; or {ii} with three years' regular seruice in the post of Assistant
Engineer (1,{echanical}i in level-7 (Rs 41,900 1,42,400/-) in pay matrix in parent cadre or department;
and (b) Deslabie- lwo ysars' experience in Water Resources Projecl.

-

8.

the post - Assistant (Ministerial Cadre}
5 (five)posts on deputation basis.
Scale of pay : Levet-6 (Rs, 35,400 - 1,12,400}

{ai Name of

{b}

{ci
id)

Eligibility criteria- officers under the Central Government or State Governments or Union Tenilory
Administrations or $tale Electricity Board or Autonomous Body or Statutory Body or Public Sector
Undertakings: (a) ii) hclding analogous posts on regular basis in parent cadre or department; or (ii) with ten
years regular servica in the grade of Upper Division Clerk Level-4 (Rs.25,500 - 81,100) in Pay Matrix; and
possessing 3 years' experience of working in the various establishment jobs and knowledge of Central
Government rules and regulations

The number of posts menttoned above in each case may likely to vary. The selmted officersl will be
appointed on deputatiort basis inilially for a period of 3 (hreei years, which can be extended further in the interest of
works and depending on the meritorious service rendered by the officer. Brahmapulra Board has adopted lhe facilities
conveyed by lvlinistry of Finance vide Oltd No. 11(b)2008-E-ll(B) dt. 02,04.2013 and amended from time lo tinre ior the
employees orr deputation.
lnterested and eligible ofllcer/cfficials may send their applications through proper channel with 4(four) copies
of biadata as per prescribed Proforrna {enclosed) Applications completed in all respect are to be forwarded through
proper channel so as to reach the Secretary Brahmaputra Boad, Basistha, Guwahati-29 within one month from the
date of issue Applications :'eceived earlier in Brahmaputra Board for these posts will continue to remain valid. Such
candidates need not apply again.

While fonvarding the applications the lending,Administrative Authorities may forv.rard CR dossiers {or last 5
years ol the off,cers concerned and cefiify that the inlormation furnished by the applicants are correct and no
vigilanceldisciplinary case is pending or conlenrpiated against the officers in the prescribed format (enclosed
Annexure-!). The upper age lirnii for candidates is 56 years on ciosing date of receipt of application.
lf the olficer nonrinaled {or l}te post is selected, the lending department will have to release the officer within
one montii from the date of rssue of the appointment order.
The eligibility criteria of the candrdate vrill be on the date of issue of this Notification

i{rST fi{1"}
nfrq

BIO.DATA PROFORMA

1.

2.

Non:e
Acidress in Block lellers

(o) Emt:ilid

i

(bl-MsEtp-"Ne---

L2. Dole of Birth
3, Doie of

Christion

"

relir*ment under Centrol/Slote

Governnrent
4. Educc:li

Quq:iificotions

5. Wheltrer Fducoiionol ond

other
quolificolions required fcr the posl ore
satisfiecj. fif ony qualificotion hos been
lreoled os equivclenl ,<r the one
prescribed in tlre rules, stoie the
lhori for the some

Sualificetionlfxperience required
nrenlioned

in the

QualificolionlExperience possessed

os

odvertisemenl/voconcy

Offlcer

by

the

L-c!r-q!-!sL

Essenliol
,{

A

B)

Experience

rJ)

Erperiel,rce

Desiroble

Desiroble
Quqlificotion
R
B]
Experience
-EXperience
5.i Nole: This cc;{umrr needs to be ornptitied to indicale Essentiol ond Desiroble euolificolions os
mentioned in the RR by the Administrotive Minisiry/Deportmenis/Office ot llre time of lssue of
Cir;ulor ond issue of Adverlisernent in the [mploymenl News.
5.1 Nole: ln ihe cose of Degree ond post Groduote euolificotions Elecli ve/ moin subjecls ond
bei
condidole.
6. Pleose slote cleorly whether in the light of
enlries mode by you obove, you meei lhe
requisile Essenliol Quolificotions oncJ Work
Experierrce ol the post.

A,] Quolificotion

A

6.I Note: Borrowing Deporlnrenls ore to provide lheir specific comments/views confirming lhe
relevonl Esseniiol Quolificotion/Work experierrce of the post

L*

'
I

7. Deioils

Employr-rren tn ch
if
Office/lnstituiion
Posl held
SI

order. EnclOse o seporole

n

From

TO

on regulor
bcsis
i

I

I

"Poy Bond ond Grode
Poy/Poy Scole of the

post held on regulor bosis
{

I

outhenticoted by

nl

Nolure of duties

detoil)

(in

highlighting
experience required

for the post opplied
for

i

"lrnporlont Poy-bond crnd Grode Poy gronted under ACPIMACP ore personol to the officer ond
therefore, shoulcJ nol be meniioned. Only Poy Bond ond Grode ?oV/Poy scole of the posl held on
regulor bosis lo be menlioned. Deloils of ACP/MACP with presenl Poy Bond ond Grode Poy
where such benefils have drown by the condidote nroy be indicoled os below:
Office/lnstilution

Pay. Poy Band snd Grade Pcy drown
under ACP under ACP MACP Scheme

Fronr

TO

ol present emptoyment i.e.
Ad-hoc or Iemporory or Quqsi-

B. Notr.rre

P
nt or Perr-lronent
9.ln cose lhe presenf employment

held on depuiolionlcontrocl

-l

slate-

I

is

bcsis,

olThe ciote of initiol

Ci Nome of the
porent
olticel
orgonizotion io

b) Period
oppoinlmenl on

oppointmenl

deputoiionlcontroct

which the opplicont

d) Nome lo the post ond
p.oy of the posl held in
substontive copocity in
the poren I orgonizotion

belongs.
:

I
I

?..l Nole: ,n ccse of Officers olreody on deputotion. lhe appticotion
, 0f such oliicers should
be forworded by the porent

codre/Deportnrent olong wiilr Codre cleoronce, vigilonce ond

lntegrity Certificote.
9.2 Note: lnforn.*1ion under Column ?{c) & 9 {d) obove must be
given in cil coses where o person is holding c posl on depulolion
oulside ihe codrelorgonizoliorr but slill nrointaining o lien in his
i codre orqonizolion.

I

10. lf ony posi held on Deputotion in the posl
by the oppliconl, dote of return from the lost
d
totion
detoils
I l. Additionol deloils obout present
employment : Pteose slote whelher working
under {indicote lhe nonre of your employer
ogoinsi the relevonl colunrn)
(o) CenirolGovernment
(b) Stote Governnrent
{c) Autonomous Orgonisotion
{d) Governrnent Undertakings
{e) Universities

1

{fi Others
12. Please siote whelher you ore working in

lhe some Depcrrlment ond ore in fhe Feeder
ode or
1O
13. Are you in Revised Scole o{ Poy? tf yes,
give lhe dote fronr whict"i the revision took
ploce snd olso indical<: the pre-revised
I

i4.

Ti

ernolumen
month now drorvn
(lr0,Ce Pay
ihe Poy Band

Bosic Pc:y in

Iotcrl emolumer:ls

i
I

cose ihe opplicont belongs to on Orgonisotion which is nol following the Cenlroi
Government Poy-scaies. lhe lotest Soiory slip issued by the Orgcnizotion showir:g detoils mcy be
enclosed.
15. ln

Bosic Poy wifh $cole af ?ay
ond ro'te increment

Deorness Poylinterim
relief/other Allowonces
etc.
-lJ

Totol emolurnents

l 6.a Additioncl infornroliorr. if
ony, relevonl lo ihe
post you opplied for in support of your suitobili?y
for
Itre pos'l

(This crnrong

other things moy provide infornrolion

witir regord to {i) odd ilionol ocodemic quolificoiion
(ri.l Professionci irsinin
Q onci

[iii) work experience over ond obove prescribed in
the Voconcy Circulor/Adv ertisernenl

!

(Nole; Enclose

o

insuffic ient)

seporote sheel, if the spoce

is

l6.B Achievemenl:

ccndidotes ore requesled io indicate
infcrmotion wiih regord to;
li) Reseorch publicotions ond reports ond speciol
projects
{ii) Awords/Scholorships/Officiot Appreciotion
{iii} Affitiotion wilh ihe professionol bodies/
lnsf itufions/socielies und;
[iv) Polents registered in own nonle or ochieved
for fhe orgonizotion
{v) Any Reseorch/innovotive meosure involving
ofliciol recogniticn
(vi) Any other informolion
( Nole: Enclose o seporqle sheel,
if the spoce is
The

I

I
:
t
t
I

I

i

I

I
I

I
I

I

nsuffi

17. Piecse slcte whether you are opplying
for
ciepulotion {SIC}/ Absorption/R*-ernpl oyrnenl Bcsis.
a (Officers under CenlrollStr:te Govgrnff)gnts ore
only eligibte for ,, Absorplion". Condidotes of nonGovernment 0igonizotions ore etigible only
for

Shr:r'fTernr C
# {The opti on

of 'STC'/Absorption/ 'Re-empioyment
r:re ovoilobte oniy if lhe voconcy circulcr speciolly
nrentioned recruil ment by "STC" or "Absorplior-:',
or
l(

18. Whet her

I
I
I

belongs to SC /STICBC

t

i hove corefully gone lhrou gh ihe voconcy circulor/odvertisenrent
and om well
owere thol ihe informction furnished in the Curriculum
Vitoe duly supported by the
doc,"rnrents in respecl cf EssenliolGu slificolion/work
I

Experience subrnifled

by me wifl olso be
by the Seleclion Comn:itt ee ot lhe tirne of seleciion
for
post.
the
The informolion/
detoils provided by me ore correct cnd true to lhe
besl ol my knowledge ond no moteriol
foct hoving o becring on my
cssessecJ

selection hr:s been sLrpllress ed/withheld.

(Signoture of the condidote)
Address_

Dole"-_

_

Annexure-l

Certificotion by lhe Employar/ Codre Conirolling Authority
The infornroticln/ detoils provideo in the obove opplication by the

oppliconl ore true ond

correcl os per il.ie tocts ovoiloble on records. He/she possesses educotionol quolificotions ond
experience rnenlioned in the voconcy Circular. if selected, he/she will be relieved immediotely.
2. ,Al*o cerlified tho?;

i.
il.
lil.

There is no vigilonce or disciplinory cose pending/ conlemploted ogoinst Shri/Sml.
His/ I'ler iniegrity is certified,
His/ Her CR Dossier in origincl is enclosedlphotocopies of the ACRs for the lcst 5 yeors

dulyollesteei by

<rn

officer of ihe ronk of Under Secretory of the Govt. of lrrdio or obove ore

enclosed.

lV.

No moicrT nrirror penolty hos been imposed on him/her during the losl l0 yeors Or A list
ofnrojor/ minor penolties irnposed on himl her during the lost 10 yeors is enclosed. {os the
cose nioy beJ

Countersigned
(Employer/ Codre Conkolling Aulhority with Seol)

Annexure-ll

rlated hy the..Borrowing] Fcre*t Depc*rrentl Office to he highlighted in
nor&T circulcrr fcr complisnce by tfte *ninistries/ oepcimentsl
Poinls to he

l'

vigitr:rlce Clearonce wilt not normcliy be granted for o period
cf 3 yeors ofter the
currenc\r cf punisnrnent, if o minor pencrlty hcs been imposed
on fin officer. ln ccse
oi irnposiiicn of * moior penally, vigilcnce cleorsnce will noi normolly
be gronteci
for o periad of 5 yeors ofter the cunency of punishmeni in terms
of Dop&l o.M.
No.l i0I?lt i/i007-[srt.{A) doted 1 4.12.2AA7,
2' while forwcrrding opplicotions in respect of officers who ore cbout tei complete
.iheir 'cooling-<lff
period shortly the inskuctions of DOp&T os conioined in
O.M.
No.ZlIl20t2-[stt.[poy.I I] doted 04.0t.20t3 mcy be strictiy odhersd
to.
3' A copy of the Applicction formqJ mcy be provided by the sonowing Deportment
in ?heir website in o downloodoble form os word Documenf
olong with the
odvertisemenl
4' ln lhe cqse of o voconcy cireody existing ot the time of issue of communicotion
inviting nomin*tionsl pubiicction in the Employmen'f News.
the etigibitity mcy be
deiern:irred with reference to the lclst dote prescribed for receipt
of norninotions in
ihe ccncerned odminisirctive MinistrylDeportmeni. ln lhs cose
oi on onticipcted
voconcir, the crucioi dqte for determinlng eligibiiily
shouid be the dote on which
the vccsncy is expected to orise"
5' it sholl be prominently rnentioned in fhe vcconcy circulor/ qdveriisement thot the

opplicotions/cv not occomponied by supporting cerfificctes/
documents
suppo* oi Quolificotion and fxperience cloirned by the condidctes
would

in

not be
processed for deterrnining the eligibility of the
csndidoies for the selection.
6' crucir:l dclie fcr determining the eligibilify of the crppticonts will be counted ofter
excluding the firsl dote of publicotion of the vocancy/ post
in the Employmenl
News' ie" F(}r the vocancy published in the frnpt*yment
News of lg-24 Jon. 2014,
the cruci*l cole w!trI be counted fronr the l?th Jan.
2014 {exciudlng the first dote of
pubiicotio::J.
7 ' Tc f*ciiitste delerminalion
of eligibility of the oppticcnts wor"king in public Sector
Underiokinss,/ Aulonomous orgcnizations *ot following
the cenircl Governmeni
scales' thei;-equivolenl scoles of poy/posls may be c-onfirrned
by the borrowing
Depar{ment' wl-iere necessory, defoiis in this regord moy
olso be oscertoined from
the lending Depcrtmenf.

N.t.o
Copy for informotion ortd necessory oction. He is requesled lo kindly circuloled the
ocjvertisement omong the offices of the deportment:
l. Th.e Chief Secretories of oll the Stoles of lndio.
g4tMenrbers ol the Brohmoputro Boord.
3. Deputy Secrelory. E-lll, Ministry of Jol Shokti, Deportmenl of Woter Resources, Shrom Shokti
Bhcwon. Rafi Morg, New Dethi-l l0 001
4. The Choirnrcn, CWC, Sewo Bhowon. R.K.purom, New Delhi-66.
5. The Choirmon, GFCC. SinchoiBhowon,3rd floor, polno.
6. The Choirmon, ASEB, Bijuli Bhowon, pollon Bozor, Guwohoti-1.
7. The Choirmon, NEEpCO. Shifiong.
8. Ihe Secretory. Woter Resources Deporlmenl. Govt. of Assom, Chondmori, Guwohoti-3.
9. Ihe Secretory, lnigotion Deporlment, Govl. of Assom, Chondmori. Guwohoti-3.
10. The Comnrissioner ond secrelory. pwD. Govl. ol Arunochol prodesh.
I l. The Comrnissioner ond Secrelory. Agriculture Deportment. Megholoyo, Shillong.
12. ffre Secretory, lrrigotion ond Flood Control Deportment, Govt. of Nogolond. Kohimo797@1.

13.
14.
15.

ihe Engineer in Chief, pWD, Arunocholprodesh, fionogor.
Ihe chref Engineer. Public works Deportment {wR). Tripuro. Agortoto.
Ihe Chiel Engineer, woler Resources Deportment. Monipur, lmphol.

I6. The Engineer in Chief, pWD, Mizororn, Aizlvot.
I7. Secretory. trrigotion ond WRD, Govt. of Mizorom. Aizwol
18. secretory, lnigotion ond wolerwoys Deportmenl. Govt. of west Bengol
19. Secrelory. Powerltnigotion. Govl. of Sikkim, Gonglok
20. Direclor, NERtWALM, Dotobori, Tezpur
21. The choirmon. Megholoyo Energy corporolion Limited, shillong.
21. The chief Engineer. woter Resources Deporlment, Meghotoyo, shillong
2-1.

Ihe Choirmon, Notionol Projects conslruction corporotion, New Delhi.

24. Ihe CMD, NHPC, Foridobod.
25. Ihe Choirmon ond Monoging Direclor. WAPCOS, New Delhi.
2(r' The Choirmon, CentrolGround Woter Boord, Bijuli Bhowon. NH-tV, Foridobod, Horiyono.
17. Tne Director Generol of Works, C.P.W.D., A-Wing, Nirmon Bhowon, New Delhi-l I0OI l.
2ll. The Chief Generol Moncger, N.F, Roilwoy. Moligoon, Guwoholi.
29. The Generol Monoger {HR/Admn). Bhorot Sonchor Nigom Limited, Assom Circle,
Ponbozor. Guwoholi-1.
30. The D. Generol [4onoger (FIn-CMTS]. Bhorol Sonchor Nigom LImited. Assom Circte.
Ponbozor. Guwoholi-1.

3l ' The Direclor Generol, lndion Meteorologicol Depcrtment, Mousom Bhowon, Lodhi Rood,
New Delhi-3.
32- Ihe Regir:nol Direcior, CentrolGround Woler Boord, Belkuchi N.H. Bye poss. Guwoholi.
i.i. Ihe Ch;ef Engineer. CentrolPublic Works Deporlment, Bomunimoidon, Guwohoti-21
14. the Chief Post Moster Generol, Meghdool Bhowon, ponbozor. Guwohoti-1.
35. itre GenerolMonoger, Bhorol sonchor Nigom Limited, Ponbozor, Gr-wohoti-t.
.i6. Ihe Addl D.G.. Geologicolsurvey of lndio, N.E. Region, Nongrim Hitls, Shittong-3.
37. ftre Deputy D.G., tndiqn MeteorologicolDeptt. Borjhor. Guwqhoti.
38, Tne Sup..,erintending Engineer. Centrol Woter Commission, Adobori, Guwohoti,
.j9. Universrties. Norlh Eostern Regions
40. The Cfficer in Chorge, All lndio Rodio/Doordorshon Kendro, Guwolroti with o request to
broclcicostl lelecosl lhe odverlisemenl occordingiy.
41. tne Executive Engineer. Lioison Oflice. Brohmoputro Boord Plot No. G - I {c}. Opp. NHAt
Builciing, Sector - 10. Dworko, New Delhi- 75.
42. Tlre Assistanl Direclor (OL). Brohmoputro Boqrd, Bosistho, Guwohoti-29 for informotion ond
necessory oclion.
-13. Notice 3c-rord

